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ST. MARY’S UNIVERSITY Spring 2003
SCHOOL OF LAW Exam No.

FINAL EXAMINATION
SALES/SECUREDTRANSACTIONS

PROFESSORG. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDED WITH THIS EXAM

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis fourhours.

1. This examinationis “openbook”. Youmayuseyour casebook.statutory
supplement,and classnotes. Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked, Information supplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue, specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynot makean
assumptionthatchangesorcontradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity, is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Besureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will result in an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretation of languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror,correctthe shortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonableway and by recording your editorial correctionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Dean of the reasontherefore.
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I. (37.5 %--I ½ hours)

You arean in-housecounselfor TheArunahHubbellStateBank. Oneof the loan
officershasbroughtinto youroffice documentsrelatinga loan to JosephFergusonTile
Company,Inc., locatedin BexarCounty. Alice Whitcomb Burpee,the loan officer,
wants to knowwhat additionallegal workundersecuredtransactionlaw sheneedsto do
beforetheclosingwhentheloanmoneywill be releasedto JosephFergusonDealership.
Inc. JosephFergusonTile Company,Inc., is a newly incorporatedcompanyset up to
sell Saltillo tile anddecorativetile. Theloanis for theacquisitionof all theassetsof
DavisFlint Tile Company in the amount of$1,500,000. The ArunahHubbell StateBank
is taking a securityinterestin all theassetsofJosephFergusonTile Company,Inc. Alice
WhitcombBurpeealsowantsto know how effectiveTheArunahHubbell StateBank’s
securityinterestswill be. Whatareyourrecommendationsand advicewith respectto the
loanto JosephFergusonDealership,Inc.? Be sureto supportyourrecommendations
with rulesof law, includingCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw. The following is a
recitationofthe informationregardingtheloan(the“Loan”) to JosephFergusonTile
Company,Inc., thatAlice WhitcombBurpeehasprovided.

Theassetsbeingacquiredby JosephFergusonTile Company,Inc., consistof
employment contracts for managementemployees,a life insurance policy on the key
employee,variousbankaccountsat RobertLeeNationalBank,office fumiture and
computers,stock certificates for a subsidiary corporation that imports tile from Mexico
and Italy, deedsfor the land on which JosephFergusonTile Company, Inc., will operate,
machinery for moving and cutting tile, someofwhich is built into the building, and an
inventory oftile. A search of the relevant governmental officesindicates a UCC-l filing
on “machinery” with Ruth Marie SmithFinanceCompanyasSecuredPartyanda federal
tax lien, bothin thenameof DavisFlint Tile Companyasdebtorfiled in Austin. Davis
Flint, PresidentofDavis Flint Tile Company, provided documentsindicating that Ruth
Marie SmithFinanceCompanyis owednothingand thefederalgovernment’stax lien is
for $100,000.
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II. (37.5%--l ½ hours)

You are bankruptcytrusteefor JosephFergusonTile Company,Inc. (the
“Bankrupt”), whosebusinesswasdescribedin thefirst problem. You areliquidatingthe
Bankrupt. You havereceivedall theclaimsof variouscreditors.You arereadyto
determinetherights of variouscreditorsto theBankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparing
your report. Whatpriorities would you give thevariouscreditors? Be sureto support
yourprioritieswith dollaramountsto specificcreditors,codesectionsandrelevantcase
law. The following is a recitation of the information regarding the Bankrupt’screditors
gleaned from theclaims and petition.

Thebankruptcypetitionwasfiled December1,2002. Thepetitionlisted the
assetsandtheirvalueon that dateasbankaccountsatRobertLeeNationalBank$40,000,
office furnitureand computers$20,000,subsidiarystock$30,000,real estatedeeds
$200,000,machinery$15,000,machinerybuilt-ins $5,000,andtile $50,000. Thereis a
buyer for this businesswilling to pay $400,000.

Theoutstandingloanamountsare $50,000to thefederalgovernmentfor Davis
Flint Tile Compan~stax debt and $360,000to ArunahHubbell StateBank. In
accordancewith your adviceArunah Hubbell StateBank filed aUCC-I on February15,
2002,aftertheclosingdescribedabove. RuthMarie SmithFinancingCo. on March 28,
2002,took a securityinterestin theheavyequipmentofDavisFlint Tile Companyto
secure$10,000. The Bankrupthasnotbeenmakingpaymentson any of its loans,except
the$40,000monthlypaymentto ArunahHubbellStateBank requiredon the 10th of each
month.

The Bankrupthasalso left a numberof unpaidbills, suchas$20,000to the
SamuelDavisUtility Company,a$10,000signatureloan(unsecured)from RobertLee
National Bank,a $30,000signature loan (unsecured)from Ruth Marie SmithFinancing
Co. for which ArunahHubbellStateBank signeda subordinationagreement,its 2001 tax
paymentsof $30,000,and its 2002tax paymentsof $20,000. The government filed their
tax lien in Bexar County on the 2001 tax payment on January30, 2003.
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ifi. (25 %~-ihour)

IsadorPeltierwasatraderof oil futureson thefloor of a future’s exchangein
Houston. Tradersnormally flashedhandsignsto eachotheracrossthetradingfloor
whenselling andbuying thefuturescontracts,recordingthetransactionsin a notebook.
At theendofthetradingsession,thetraderswould taljy up thetradesand write-upthe
net transactions.Oil futureshad beenon therisedueto theexpectedprotractedwar in
Iraq. IsadorPeltierdecidedon themorningof March31 to takea largeposition
obligatinghim to purchasetwo million ofbarrelsofoil onMay20at $35 perbarrel.
After IsadorPeltierenteredinto the2000contractsthroughhandsi~naIsand left the floor
for acupof coffee,it becameclearto theothertradersthat thewar in iraq would not
disruptthe oil markets. They immediatelybeganto bid thepriceofoil downward. by
thetimethat IsadorPeltierreturned,thepricehadfallen $2 perbarrel from theprice
specifiedin his earliertransactions.Facingan immediatetremendousloss(themargin
requirementto maintainhis positionwould requireIsadorPeltierto depositwith the
exchange$2 perbarrelwithin a day), IsadorPeltierrefusedto sign thenet transaction
agreementsatday’send. Theothertradersthreatenedto suehim.

IsadorPeltierhasenteredyourassociate’soffice Suemand Stickem,P.C. on the
eveningofMarch 31. IsadorPeltieris perturbedthat his peershavethreatenedlawsuit.
isadorPeltierwantsto know whathis rights andliabilities arein this situationaswell as
whathis nextstepshouldbe. Provideyourresponseandits support.
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